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Salisl) itjri Female
ACADEMY.

1
RS. SUSAN a NYE HUTUHISON,

KMSG removed from Raleigh to Salisbu-.r- y,

will open her school at the Academy on
ijritk'faai 1!

'

I.
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ilM.lhjebra, GeMmeiry, Ne wioiin's klietoric,
Mi'Eleoieats of jCrittcisin, Hedge's! lxigic,
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HOUSIF REPRESENTATIVES

Saturday, March 19.1

, T ne, HOose was called to orler 1 1

clock, and objections being made to reading
the Journal, on the ground that there Iwas
no quoram,Mr Craig moved i call of the
House. The question being tkken on this
motion, ti was decided tin the' negative

CONTESTED EtECTjON.
The House resumed the consideration of

the report of the Commuteeon Elections on
the subject of the North Carolina contested
election. 1 . .ji r j ;

The question being originally, on the mo
tion reported from the counnitte to post-
pone the consideration oflthe report tillHhe
2d day of March, and make it iho special
order for that day. I

Mr. Mann, of N. York, moved to strike
out the 2d of March, and insert Wedrics- -j

day, the 23d of March. I j

Mr. Hard! had moved to recommit the
whole subject to the Committee on Elec
tions, with instructions o alljw further
time for the parties to take d espositions in
the case. I i

Mr. Rencher resumed his remarks in fa
vor of the motion to allow further time, i

The morning hour bavins exnaed. the
Orders of the Day were called for.

Un motion of Mr. Hard! the Rules were
suspended fortius day, with a vjjew to pro
ceed in the consideration of the report of
the committee on Elections. j

Mr. Rencher, having concluded his re
mark?. I . L

Mr. Newland replied Jto them al some
length. j

In the course of hi s remarks, Mr. Newland
avowed himself to be an unwavering fnehd.
of the present Administration; land being
called to order for introducing topics irre-
levant to the question, was by a vote of the
House, permitted to proceed.

1 he question being on the motion of Mr.
Mann, of N. Y to strike out March 2d as
the day for consider ting the subject, and
insert' Wednesday, March 23d! ?

Mr. Mann at the suggestion of Mr. Cam- -
breleng, modified the motion so s to fix up
on Thursday, the 24th of Match; and in
this lorm the motion was agreed to.

Mr. Kencher wished, be said, to move an
amendment to the motion so as to nroseht
the question whether the fsittirig member
should have further time to take Repositions.
If the motion pending was agreed to, it
would not be in order to amend jit.

The Chair suggested that, if Ithe motion
permitted, it would be in order (o move for
the allowance of further time, on the 24th,
when the subject was taken up. (

Mr. McKay expressedja hoj?e t,hat the
House, before? proceeding to other business,
would settle the question whether, further
tune should be allowed or hot. tThc ques-
tion had occupied a month, and unless it
was settled now, the discussion! would be
renewed on Thursday next, on jthe motion
of his colleague.

Mr. Rencher wished, be said, to settle the
preliminary question on the allowance of
further time, j f t

Mr. Underwood, with a. view, to enable
the House to take the question now on the
motion of the gentleman from North Caro-
lina, moved the reconsideration pf the vote
on his motion,

Mr. Gillett said that nothing could be
gained by this course. Thef, reconsideration
would carry the Hous'j baTck to the poirit
where it started from, and the Idiscussion
would be reuewed. He moved jlo lay the
motion to reconsider on the tablei y J

The Chair stated that tjiis "wduld carry
the whole subject with it. f

Mr. Gillett withdrew! the rnotion; and the
motion to reconsider was agreed to.

Mr. Rencher then moved to strike out
March 2c; and insert the third Thursday in
April, with leave to the parties till that time
to take further testimony.

Mr. Mann of New York, askejd the yeas
and nays on this motion, and they were or-

dered. I
'

The question being taken, it was decided
in the negative, as follows:. I f

YEAS Messrs. Adams, Chiltoh,Allan,II.
Allen, Ashley, Bailey, Banks, Bell, Bond,
Borden, Bunch, John, Calhoon, Wj. B. Cal-

houn. Campbell, Carter, G. Chambers, X.

Chambers. Chanman, Chtlds, Nl H. Clai--
'

borne, Clarke, Conner, Corwin, Crane,Da
lington, Deberry, Denny, Dickson, Dunlap.
Evans, Everett, Forester, P.JC. Fhller. Gra-

ham, Granger, Graves, Grerinell,Griffin, H-Hal-
l,

Hard, Hardin, Harlan Harper. Uazel-tin- e,

Hoar, Howell, Huntraan,l IngersoU,
James H. Johnson, Lawler, Lawrence, Lay,
L. Lea, Lewis, Lincoln, Love, Ly'pn, S, Ma-

son, Maury, McCarty, McKennari, Milligao,
Morris, Patton, Pettigrew, Peytop, Phillips,
Pickens, Reed, Rencher,Rdberts6n, Rogeri,
RusselL A. 11; Shepperd,: Shields Spangler,
Standefer, Steele, Stoe Taliaferro,Turncr,
Undfcrwood,Vinton,Wbittleiey, Ii, Williams,
S. Williams. Wise 87. 1 5 I

AYS .Iptsnt. Anthony, Ash, Barton,
fcean, Beaumont, Bockee, Boujdin, Boyd,

Burns,' Bynum, Cambreleng, .Carr, Casey,
Chaney, Cleveland, Coflefl Coles, Craig,
Cushroan, Davis, Dickerton, poubleday,
Dromgoole, Fairfield, Farhn. French, Fry,
W. K. .FulU-r- . Galbiaitb, J. Garland, Gillett,
Glascock Grtntland, Haley Harper, Hanno-ga-n,

S S. Harrison, A. G. Harrison. Ha wes,

Hawkins. Havnes, HoUey,lbpktns,Howard,
rilubleyHtintingdon. Jacson,J Johnson,

R. M. Johnson, JobnsK 1 Jones,
Ktlgore, Kinnard, Khngeomtth Lane.Lan
sing, G. Leo,?J- - LcO,T. jlc, Leonard, If
gan, LoyalL, A. MannyJ MinnJ Blartin, jJ -

Y. Mason,. Wm. Alason, 1. ason.
McKay, McKeori, McKtc4 Mce5 Vt1'
gomery, Morgan, Muhlenberg, pens,Par--

ker, trk Pattersori7D. J. Pet rce, Phelps, --

John Reynolds, Joseph Reynolds,, lUpley,
..wau, kciicucK, oninn, oicaics, opeignt,,.
Sutherland, Thomts, J. Thomson, Tou.cey,
Town.Tumll, VariderpooI.WagenerWard
Ward well, ; Webster, Weeks 1 03.

i j ii: , j-
--.

.

7-- Altei some conversation between, Mes-
srs. Rencher, Speight, Underwood, Maury,
A. II.i Shepperd, Glasscock, and Hardin, n
to he proper mode of bringing the Consti-
tution and Laws of North Carolina, ueannj
on-th- e question, before the House; iho
time proper to be allowed for the collecting
and printing those documents; and the pro?
priety of referring the testimony which had
been received since thecoinmitteeTepdrted,
fvr the purpose of a decision upon its suffi-
ciency. , ;

Mr. Mann modified his motion so as to
make the subject, the special order for
Thursday, the J4th, and also of the two

uaya,uuic3 iisouuiu ucaisposed
oi.

After some suggestions from Mr. Rench
er. ,

Mr. Mann withdrew the modification.
The question being now on Mr7 Mann's

motion to postpone the consideration of the
report of the Committee on Elections till
Thursday, the 24th, and make it the spe-
cial order for that day, it was taken,' and
determined in the affirmative, by a vote of
124 to 49,

On motion of Mr. Speight, it was then
ordered that so much of the Constitution St "

Laws of the State of North Carolina, rela-
tive to the elections, as may be pointed out
by1 the petitioner and sitting membtr, bo
printed for thj use of the Hmse.

Mr Anthony moved that the House do
now adjouru.

Air. Whittlesey asked for the yeas arid
nays on this motion, and they were order-
ed.

The question being taken, it was deci-
ded in the affirmative yeas 164, nays
66. .

The House adjourned.

EXPUNGING.
An argument tcithin a nut-shel- t. We

subjoin an article from one of the most res-
pectable presses in the country ,which
states strongly, but with substantial truth,
the merits of the poposition, which has
come from Richmond, for layins violent
hands upon the Journal of the Senate of the
United States.

Let any man ask himself, what would
be the effect of success in the attempt to
violate the journal as proposed ? Must he
not say, its only effect would be to give
to the Presiuentof the United States a tri-

umph over the Senatorial branch of the
Government?

--In a word, is the concerted action among
leagued partizans in the Legislatures of
Virginia and other States, to effect this ob-

ject, any thing other than at war upon the
Senate ; a scheme to prostrate the dignity,
the honori and the moral, too, of that body,
io pleasure the passion, or the will of Gen-
eral Jackson ? Nat. Int.

From the Albany Daily AdctrlMri
March 14.

Instruction. While we fully adopt the
republican notion that a Representative
should conform to the wishes of. his con
stituents, we do not by that intend to as-

sert that immoral, illegal, or unconstitu-
tional instructions are binding upon, any
person. Common sense at once teaches
us better, and none but the unscrupulous
partizans of a corrupt leader would contend
otherwise. -

'

Precisely in this light stands the ques-
tion now being discussed in relation to Mr.
Leigh, of Virginia ; and we have seen but "

one or two presses on the side of . the
opposition, which have done otherwise
than approve his manly course. . .

Suppose the Legislature of Virginia had
instructed him to go to the Clerk s desk,
seize the minutes, and burn thetn up!
Would any person other than a 7iave or

Hbol contend that this was a binding in
struction ? We will not imagine that any
one cool J be infamous enough to advocate
his obedience to such a request.

But we ask our readers, in what does
to burn differ from a resolution

to expunge ? In nothing. Both are sub
vershe of the Constitution, which requires:
the Senate to keep a journal, and if that

i 4 at i 1 t
journal can be lawfully oestroyeu Dy one
process,, it can be by any other.

The attempt is disgraceful to the ageyf
and shows how low party sycophancy can
carry men professing to be free i The con-

stitutional records of the land are to be mu-

tilated, to fatter and sooth the rantty
of a tyranical and despotic . old Presi-
dent. Let ns no more point to Roman
meanness and Roman degradation. Au-

gustus had not around him more venal
flatterers than Gen. Jackson. The para-

sites of the Prince, who Hire our President,
started with the declaration that one term
of office was enough for him, did tot with
all their infamous servility, attempt to fat-sif- y

historyt , This effort was reeved for
another time, for another nation, for a re-

public enlightened beyond all others for
the countrymen of Washwotos and Jef-

ferson ! --SHAME ! SUAMB! SHAME I

From the National Intelligencer.

EXPUNGING.
'

The proposition to mar and mutilate the re-

cords of tbe Senate of the United States is fairly
under debate in that body, two leading tp6ecr.es

1 hlTngbeen mad odot it, te by tbe clover of
(lt the other by Mr. Porter, the able and re- -

sited Senator from Loaiana.
The speech of M rBentoa has been rercrted

at large, ani published in the Globe, .with a

or a half bascuit from their deliverers) 4 r
fjfTfce ereninW ofthai day on ivhlch their

InrTwv'wibiiotOTnipUd. by the amral of
ivenerai uncii, Useola sent word to .Gen.
GiinefUiat,if he would sentfc awaVTthe
hericrit (Alachala inilhia,) tthey wold

ouupuuer iupir arujsf ire.Jtnow
Mt;i"" fAr BUSPfc" i orj oiaerwise,
this borsetnetf 'were not sent,, a way 4 After
waiting three days to hear more bf Oseola,
and not hatinj: prorisiclns to remain iuWer
Gen. Gaines returned ito Fori! Draner at
which place Qseoh was, to hare met him.
onpMonday orjToesday last. After reach-ih- g

this Fort, he transferred the command
to Gen. Clinch; and left for New Orleans
by the way. of Tallahassee. Duri
of ifie engagements, he! received a wound;
toenail jpassihg tl;rouglj his Up1; knocked
out jwo; of his teetn, but its force being
nearly spent, if. did him no further injury.

(TiiS'imoveyentpf Ojeola in j reque$iing
an tnteryiew.jwhen Gen. Gaines had Been
entirely surrounded : by j his followers ! for
several days, is ioexpliqable, and seeniis to
hav taken all j by surprise. Whethe it
was an artifice devised ton learning oflthe
apprpach of a reinforcement, to give time
to make a safe retreat : br a strata rfm! hv
whiph, after introducing five hundred In
dians within the breast work under 'the
pretence of surrendering their arms, he in
tended to make an attack with his main
force, and, tating advantage of the confu-
sion to massacre the whole- - before Gener
al Clinch could render them any assistance.
or as he says he is really! tired of murder
ing vhHe men, General Clinch's arrival
sooner than was anticipated. nrrvints

I TI ' 1 Tl

us from determining, arid time alone can
howldeeide. I ! :!- -

Though Oseqla has colira?e and cunnin?
to plan & execute almost fany bloody move-
ment, we sincerely hophe has seen the
lppelessness and folly of further resistance.

and that the Indians will now surrender
theirlarms, and prepare to abide by jthe
Stipujatioiis of the treaty Tor their removal.
Shoujd this be the case,! Gen. Gaines vill
receive a TSation s thanks and a valiant
Genejral's fame. I

To the manner in whidh he has conduct
ed his part of the campaign,mucbjcredil is
jdue.i His alacrity in bringing to ihe thea
tre olfaction so' large a force, his march
fromTampa Bay, and the burial of the uri--
;fortu;ate Major Dade and his conipanins,
entitle turn to the graiuade ot the citizens
of Florida, at wfiose cry of distress he so
jiromptly came, and of the atllcted relatives
01 the unfortunate men, whose bodies
jwereli strewed 'over the plain, and upon
whicn the vultuj-e- s were battering

liEST FROMiT!EXA!.
f

Charleston, March 14.
1 We are1 indebted to an officer jlately in

5t)ie Texiau naval servicej who arrived in
.this city on Friday last via New Orleans,
land jvho left Victoria, a port in Texas, on
;th Qih ulu, for several particulars in re
Ration, io the state of affairs in that Territo-
ry. Our infortxjant states! that Gen. Hous-
ton arrived there from the Mission de Re-

fugio, (which at that tmiqavas Head Quar-
ters) on his way to San eillippei the seat
of G0vernriient, some difficulty having ta-

ken place between Governor Smith and the
Provisional Government, vho had pot how
eyerTes-igned.1- - The troops were concen- -

tratiug fet topeno. 1 iieyj were to move on
he 1st oi March, and the forces constisted,

as welf as can be recollected, of the follbw- -
ng:lAtthe mission 180 5 at Labatlie, 1 10;

at Copeno,!2I0 ; at Bezai,S0. 100 men
fiau lntieq at Uunmot s point irom iNrth
tVlabaina, about the 10th of Februlrv ; 30
sailed' from, New, Orleand about Ithe 2i3d.
rhey-re- , tjie trdopr that &ft New York,
apd were carriejd into Nassau, N. Col-
onel Fanning; commands the loYcei at Co- -
peao. Ihe gallant corps of Volunteer
i5reys fro'm Neiv Orleans had generally
returrty,uisgusteu wun tqe service, saying
that they would no longer fight to; ewcA a
aw land speculators ; they went to estab-is- h

the Liberty of the Country. rJ'he gen
eral supposition in rexas was . that there

011 Id be no fighting until the summer was
fair advanced, as -- the insurrection of two'
general of Santa; Ana's occasioned a divi-

sion of his forces, which at no time amount-
ed to tfiore than 8,000 troops. Col. Bow- -

id. hau? gone amongst the Uamanche Indians
to have a talk, and he win endeavor to keep
them fjiuet .

5

Elections were gomgjon at the time our
informant left for members to the riew Con-verti- un

which was to assemble on the 1st
Marc On thef 4th March the l'ejxian iDe-clarait- dn

of independence was to be made
at SarlFelipppe and the! Provisional Gov-
ernment under the new order of things in-stitu- til.

Patriot. j I I j

TWentj-Fourt- U Congress,
FIRST SESSION. J

IN THE SENATE.

li The
.

Senate did not sijt on Saturday.
'Si - ;,

;!Onj the day preceding we omitted io
state tpt Mr Webster obtained leave of ab-

sence, on motion of his colleaguej Mr. Da-

vis, 6r some days, fronr the service of the
SntJ He left this city for thejEastard
on Saturday . i

- ...' ;' .'" ;

W dtd not state witti" sufficient distinct-
ness that, on the' same day, Mr". Bentoo oc-cupi- ed

the Senate, nritil the adjourhmcnt, in
aspeedi upon his 'Expunging- - proposition,
arid had not concluded 1 when the Seriate
adjourned, IIu speech! ia thervlor e to be
rcsoaedt

GEN. GAINES AND OSEOLA HA
' .'--. 1INTERVIEW, Ml

: The news from the Camp of Gen. k5

continues to te of great importance) Id
our last we stated Gen. Clinch with the
Alachua militia had ioined hirn. ' We 'were
then unable to state correctly the ilparf
ticulars. ,The following extract of - a letter
to the Editor, will show tbe force.whtcH kc
com panincd the provisions.

Tbe force which went to the relief of
Gen. Gaines under the command of Genera
Clincbxonsistsd of four companies of 'mpunr
ted volunteers from Alachua county, com
manded by Captains Williams, Carterjfernf
arid Lieut. Dell, one company4 from Hamil
ton county, under Capt. .uarttn, the Itich
rnond Blues, about seventy friendly Indians,
and some regulars, in an aoout 7uu men.
Verbal reports state that the Indians are gen
nog snort 01 lead. m !

With this force General Clinch went to
the relief of Gen. Games The nietlt be
fore his arrival, Oseola sentA negro to I the;
camp 01 uen. uames requt sting an inter
view, and promising to stop killing whiter
men if he would slop' killing Indians. This
proposition was agreed to and OseoU was
told to come next day with a white f flag,
when they would have a talk with hirn.
The next day rn company with another
chief, he came to within about two hundred
yards of the Fort, waived his white fl rg a--

round three times, and sat down upon d log.
hree ofucers went from the camp to meet

bem. ? H

Oseola informed them that Gen. Clinch
was on his way to join them with a lairge
number of horseinen. He expressed his ivil-lingne- ss

that hostilities cease and give up
his arms. The officers required him, to
sin articles of an agreement by which 'he
bound himself to proceed immediately! Uo
Tampa Hay, and there embark for the Miss
issippi. Some say that Oseola objected to
this mode of removing, and wished toigo
by land Others that be would not prom-
ise to go at all, but wished to live on Ihe
other side of the Withlacoochte and to hye
that for the boundary line between the in
and the whites. Their discussion was 'ih'
terrupted by the arrival of Gen. Clinch.
During the course of it, Oseola inquired
how they were off for provisions. They
told him, they had a plenty. He said he
knew they had not, and if they would come
over the river, he would give thetn two
beeves and a bottle of Brandy S -

As Gen. Clinch approached, the friendly
Indians, discovering the hostile Indians n- -

hout three hundred yards from the Camp-b- f

General Gaines, raised the whoop, whjch
was immediately followed by one from the
hostile I r.drans. The, men unmediatfejly
formed and fired a platoon. The Indians

- 9 3

fied and were closely pursued. A runner
then came from Gen. Games ordering thorn 1

to stop, and informing them that Osejola
was treating with them. At first those; m
pursuit could not be restained, but the dry
of tn?aty,' 'treaty soon checked them.
G'n Clinch then for ned and proceeded to
Camp. 'i'

The following extract of a letter, written
after their arrival, Contains some interesting
pailiculars: .j

Head Quarters, Camp Izard', Florida,!?
On the Outhlacoochfee, March 8, at night.; )

We arrived at this post he evening
of the 6th, and found Gen G lines armv in
a state of starvation, eatfug horse?, dobs,
&c. Less than a gill of corn was issuj d

for a day's rations We brought but a srntl
quantity of provisions with us, and I belicjve
there are but few men in camp who are riot
hungry at this lime. We found plenty freph
fudian signs two miles above this on the
river, and tsome oi us wanted to pursue
them, but the General directed otherwise.
When we came in sight of the camp the spy
guard reported Indians (500) in battle a,r- -

ray 1 he war whoop commenced, and all
who heard it expected, and, I believe, were
prepared, ready and willing for it. I tv asjat
the head of Captains Maitin and Carter's
Companies, the left flank, when we discov-
ered a considerable body of Indians on bkir

left. V e crossed up a little, Meed to t!he

left and cave them a' fire two only return- -
ed it, (and one of the balls struck near m,)
they instantly fied into the hammock; it is
said we killed one and wounded two; to
day the has been visited, and a con
siderable quantity 'of hides, some rice, &c
were found, so 1 guess they left in a hurry.
They have had Gen. Gaines completely sur
rounded for several days previous toour ar
rival; they had fought him ail the day before,
without much execution on either side. 1

Hearing1 the attack, of Gen. Clinch, die
officer in conversation with Oseola advised
him to retire into the hammock, while they
went to the camP- -

r u: ii. 1 n . ,
yju reaciniiK uie vamp, vien Viincn

found its inmates in great distress. Trtey
were literally in a state of starvation. ThW
had killed and eaten several horses snd
d02S. Qne soldier having stolen a doV and. . ? . 0 7 .0 T
killed it, sold one of the quarters for jfice
dollar: For this act of stealing, killihg.
orsemng ne received a severe tloggingJ

ne man gave six dollars for a piece! of
horses entrails about a foot long. Five!

j dollars were given for a biscuit and the
game lor a quart of corn. ; Ave forbear td
mention many other acts, showing -- wfrn

I hunger ;willLTC,.
1 to do, which.1ard

related-o- patriotic tnus sur
rounded and suffeiing in a savage wilder
ness. Yet there was perfect subordination
and every man was prompt in the dischir
of his duty. The Alachua Volunteers cher
fully distributed their buscu its and corn! rel
serving none for themselves. It wasl af-
fecting to witness the greediness and tblaki

1 LIFE'SSUNNY SPOTS, r

Though life's a cfark and thorny patb,
Its goal the silent tomb'-- - ji

It y el some spots, of sun&hme hath,
frbat smiles ahiid the gloom, j

The friend who tycal, and wo partakes,
Unchanged wjfate'er our lot,

Who kindly sonijies the heart that aches,
fs Sure a Sunri Spot. "

Tlie wifp wln hjf our burden bears, ;

And uit ;3 not;a moan,
Whostf ready-h- a hU wipes off our tears,

' Unheeded all fwr own;
Who treasures evjery kmdly word,

Each harshei ne forgot, 1

And carols hhe; y as a mid
She too's a Suii by Spot.

' '

The child-Vh-
o li , at morn and eve, '

In prayer itsti f tuce,
Who arieves whe'a e'er its parents grieve.

And. fors when hhey rejoice:
whose bright efpiyoung genius glows,

1

One spot of brighter glow.
Where sorrow ha1forgets her load,

And tears no longer now,
Fuendship may wither, love decline,

Out child, disfavor blot;
But still undirnraetf that spot will shine

IEUGION lignwjnat spot.
-4- -4

1 .:;.;sofeboi, ;

fTIIIE-Ceobh-
.

Qdaiter of tlte first cession,
mm :

JL j will comraenee n .the 1st ot Apiu. rer-so- ns

desirous to place thetr daughters or wards
under. Mrs. Hatch isorfs care, are respectfnll v

requested to enter thea as early in the quarter as
possible. ; J j

t irst Ulass, pe?rliarter, fJ 75
Second Class fu do. - ft 9.5

French dof do. - j 5 00 -

Painting per confer, - --

Ornamental
5 00 .

VVbrc per course, 5 00
Salisbury, March 9 1836tf35

L I tLiricoliton Races..
nnHE Spring Raei over the Lincoln Cours
JL will coinm.eri.s4! an W.ednedey , the i8ih

clay of &Iiy jiext, ajjdjeontmue.four day?. .Fr
for all horses; inares geUings and colw soSjec

the rules and regulations of the Jocky Club.
Firs day's three mile heats.
Secoud day's Hacp, two miie heatig.

"Third day's Uacti, one mile heats.
Fourth day's race:wall be set apart for colts,

from two to three ypars old. Two ih Lie heat,
nftv dollars entrance, gone half forfeit Lolls
may be entered one moiitU before th races, or a
ny time previiius to ilielevening before racing.

Uentlemen who rna'V! design ente'inj? & lor?e lo
run on any of the Teii'iwjctive days, wiJl be requir-
ed to pay his en traric4 money the evening pre-cedin- gr

each day's rafcriig. j V
;Dy order ei?ih Jocky Club,

: All H. LORETZ, Scc'ry.
March 19, 1S36--5W- 35 i i

-
The Ctlebrate frashihnlonlJJlCK,

! PIJE.B.SH:ii j

MTiUL, Commence his Spring season at the
T T stable U thffrMprietor, on Tuesday the

10m insi., ana end pn Saturday lath June next,
at the low rates of $2; cash the sinjjle! visit ; 4
me season, 10 oe pa iq in the season, and SO u
insure a raare to be in; foal : the insurance money
will be cjaiihed in instance when the fact
js ascertained or the property.... chanced. All
mares biodght to Putas'ki, will be considered.i as
put by the season and f;! iarred accbrdiiifrlv, an- -
less otherwised ordered when firblt tint. Care
will be taken tor prevtfni accidents, twt I will not

..li.kl r.. l !, i 1uo iiauin fut any it.ai;ui(iy iiapiHin. r

Customers to Pulafk ned bettdef no fear of
oeing qeiameo, as is; jioo otten the ase with
Jacks unles he should !be too thronged. And I
will here remark,hi9 colts are of the first oHer, as

proof of which, hUiyarlinff mule colts have
been sold in the neigfibarhood fur $75iach

I deem the Descrtiitiqn and Pedigree of Pulas
ki unnecessary as he jis bo well known, further
than to say, that he i came of a lonL' II fed breed.
his grand sire living ito "the advanced-az- e of 97
years, (as appears by ik former ad vertisement of
Mr. Hawkins) arid h i 7 years old this spring,
is lull of vigor, and as are foal getter.

i f .f Id OS. CHAMBERS.'
Farmville. Iredell Co March 88w35

Mares left mth me to be put 10 Pulaski
shaU bo well taken care of on accommodating
terms -

;
j J. C.

Stiltt of Jliojrtti CbUna
LINCOLN (COUNTY.!

Court ofPleas andY&ifarter Session. JammnA- - - --
1H 1

iSciivons, ladO. -

Jesse .Bost, i.
Original attachment le' l

y'-VS- . vied 00 a Jack.JohnStallingst
It was ordered by Cirt, that publication be

made fir! six weeks In the Carolina ! Watchman,
for the defendant in! th is case to appear at oar
next eoanty court oi as and Quarter Sessions,
to be opened and held tor Lincoln county, at the
Court house io Lincolritoc, on the 6th monday
after the 4th rnooday iti March next,! then and

rthere to plead to answer, or demur, otherwise
juogment pro coniesso.wui oe renaerea againsi
Bimano me propeiiy BMmcoea couaeinnea to oe
sold, to satisfy PlathtifHs demand arid Cost. -
Wit-ssM- . Vl Aierriathy. Clerk of bar saidrh V nm thJA in i83fi

-- 11 M. W. ABERNATHY, cJc
faarch 56w33 price $3

fc; .i. ' :
'.i.. 4 ; I -

ftfievery .:
deRCtription

i neatly
fjqff2?onc at tos Office.
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